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10 Seascape Close, Ferntree Gully, Vic 3156

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2029 m2 Type: House

Donna  Walpole

0385806200 Karen Vogl

0438072370

https://realsearch.com.au/10-seascape-close-ferntree-gully-vic-3156
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-walpole-real-estate-agent-from-voglwalpole-estate-agents-ringwood
https://realsearch.com.au/karen-vogl-real-estate-agent-from-voglwalpole-estate-agents-ringwood


$1,650,000 - $1,800,000

Ready for private viewing over the long weekend.A sought-after address just meters from local shops and Ferntree Gully

North Primary School is perfectly paired with stunning city views and a north-east facing rear garden, highlighting the

enviable family opportunity presented by this flexible four-bedroom, two-bathroom residence. Proudly positioned on a

beautifully landscaped 2029 sqm allotment (approx.), this generous double-brick home offers exceptional current-day

comfort and prized potential with its desirable dimensions and scenic outlook.Peaceful garden views merge with versatile

living spaces throughout the inviting interior. The layout begins with a fireside formal lounge and adjoining informal living

zone, flowing through to a large dining area that could be utilised as a rumpus room if desired. Blackwood timber features

in the kitchen that boasts extensive bench and storage space, stainless steel dishwasher, gas cooktop, electric oven,

integrated microwave and breakfast bar. The adjacent casual meals area opens to a sprawling rear yard that features an

undercover BBQ and entertaining area, raised vegetable patches and expanses of lush lawn where children and pets have

plenty of space to run and explore.Zoned for family living, 4 robed bedrooms with new carpet - including the master with

an ensuite and walk-through robe - reside down a quiet hall along with banks of linen storage. The additional bedrooms

are serviced by a contemporary main bathroom that features a large vanity, shower and separate bath. Other highlights

include energy efficient underfloor hydronic heating, evaporative cooling, ducted vacuum system, garden shed and small

carport for a ride-on mower, double garage and an abundance of off-street parking suitable for a caravan, boat or trailer.

Captivating with its tranquil surrounds and excellent level of comfort, this special family home is set within a highly prized

location in a cul-de-sac at the foothills of the Dandenong Ranges, close to Ferntree Gully Town Centre, the train station

and sensational walking trails. Gracing the market for the first time, this property is an exceptional opportunity that you

won't want to miss!


